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democratstevecouperdemwrot stevecowperSteve Cowper sovenwretectgovernorovernor elect gets a hug from govgon bill sheffield election night photo by norrisnords kiesmanwesman

alaskasalaskansalasAlakansskans choosehoosec cowpercowpermcalmcalpineine
by AJ mcclanfihanmcclahown
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Edieditortori note complete vote totals

are shown on page eight at press
tunetime one race remainedreiiined uncertain in
the race forjor state senate district WH
B democratic incumbent sen vievic
fischer had an apparentappareptapparept victory over
rerepublicanpublicanublican challenger rick uehlinvehringvehfingVehfing

pischerrischerhad6593had 6593 votesyoris 49949.9 per-
cent odtheoftheof the votervote r compared6mvred to 6565565
votes foivehlipgfor henlingvenling 49749.7497percentpercent of
the votesmotes those7hosefiguresfigures however in
eludeclude only a portion of the absentee
ballots also a recount request is
likely

alaskansalaskasAlaskans elected a9 new governor

last week as democrat steve cowper
grabbed 47147.1 percent of the votes
compared to rerepublicanpublicanublican arliss
sturgulcwsldssturgulewskis 4242842.8 percent

the democratic team of cowper
and incumbent lt gov steve
acalmcalmcalpine

i pe did not canycarry the anchorage
vote rubutt wwonon over the sturgulewskisturgulewsusturgulcwski

terry miller team in most other areas
of the state

cowper said he felt the bush vote
was very important to his victory

I1 I1 its clear rural alaska was the ma-
jor factor inid the campaigncampain as far as I1

miwai concerned he said
the governor elect also said his ad

ministration will work hard for rural
alaska

finim committed to preserving the
lifestyles and cultural traditions of
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans hesaidhe said

winning electionreelectionre was republican
U S sen prank murkowski who re-
tained his scatseat in the US senate by
pulling in 54 percent of the vote com-
pared to his democratic challenger
glenn olds who got 44 1 percent of
the vote

republican VU S rep don young
easily won over democratic
challenger pegge begich with 56556.5
percent of the vote compared to

continued on pagapage tenton



sheffieldsheff 1 elaneldn next 4ayears4yearsyears totc bebettough0 gh-u
continued from page one

begichsBegicbegichs4llhs 41141.1 percent
both young and murkowski

downplayed the fact that both the US
househouie and senate are now controlled
by democrats

im extremely pleased that the
people of alaska have endorsed my ef-
forts on their behalf in the US
senate the election results were gratiagrati

tying in that people from all regions
of alaska were supportive of my first
six years and endorsed my agenda for
the next six years murkowski said

As a member of the senate majori-
ty during the past six years I1 worked
well with the democratic minority I1

dont feelfeet sen stevens or I1 will have
any difficulty in dealing with the new
democratic rrionarionmajorityity

young said he was gratifiedanawanywbby the1

support for him by alaskansalaskasAlaskans and wasas
eager to get back to work on impor-
tant issues affecting alaska natives
such as 1991 and the decision on
whether to allow oil exploration in the
arctic national wildlife refuge

alaskasalanskas lonelonc congresscongressmantrian also said
he is not concerned about the new
democratic majority in the senate and
that good democrats currently hold
key positions in congress

gov bill sheffield who will soon
step down from his post said he was
happy with the outcome of the gove-
rnors race and that he is confident the
bush will be well served by cowper

im sure people in rural areas
in my opinion0 im on willwi 11 be protected with
their subsistencesutsistencesubsistence way of life under the
new governor he said im glad
that steve cowper won

at the same time he sounded a note
of caution for the new administration

the next four yearsareyearsyearsareare going to
bc0mebe some toughyearstough years as we auteutcut the
budget and try to live within our in-
come 1 I he said

ciowperfridaycjowper friday announced the ninenine
members oftheodtheof the transition steering
cornucomnucommitteeitcettce whowhwhovillovillwill oversee his tran-
sition to the governors office over the
next several months

the committee will be headed by
former state rep hugh malone of
kenai other members include patty
kastelic of fairbanks tony smith
bill sykes and mike bradner of an-
choragechorage nadineadinaadinc winters and chuck
taylor of juneauJuneajuneauiui rocky guticrrezgutierrez of
sitka and glenn fredericksredericks ofsleet
mute lt gov stephen mcalpine will
serve as an ex officio member of the
panel

also decided in the general elec-
tion were three ballot measures and a
bonding proppropositionostion

ballot proposition A which asked
voters whether they wanted to
authorize the alaska housing finance
corp to issue 600 million in revenue
bonds to finance mortgages for
veteranswonveteranswon approval with 65565.5 per-
cent of the voters approving it

the total vote with 99599.5 percent of
the precincts in was 101357 for the
propositiontion and 53327 34434.4 per-
cent of the voters against it

ballot measure no 3 which show-
ed support for an annuity program for
the longevity bonus program was
favored by the voters with 59859.8 per-
cent voting for it

the measure received 88862 votes
for itit compared to 59600 votes

against it or 40140.10 I1 percent of the vote
thegrinuitthe annuity option would allow

people under 65on65 on jan atofto1 to elect to
deposit all or part of their permanent
fund dividend checks in a staieacstate ac-
count when they reach 65 they
would then receive annuity payments
from their accounts supplementsupplemcntedbysupplementedbyedby
the state to reach 250230 a month

voters rejected ballot measure no
2 which would alallowlow the legislature
to annul by resolution

i

regulations
made by the governorcovernor and his staff
it would have had the effect ofofexpanespanexpan

ding thethe1thea power of the legislature
voting against the measure were

85377 voters i 59359.3 percent voting
in favor of it oprewjerewpre 585225822 40640.6 per-
cent of the voters

ballot measure no 1 which would
retain a constitutional limit on ap-
propriations limiting how much the&
legislature aandd the governor are
allowed to spend won approval with
70670.6 percent ofothethe votersfavoringvoters favoring it

the total vote for buyasiuyasit was 106858
voting against jtt were44450were 44450 voters

29329.3 percent


